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Those pour misguided men at Vic ¬

tor are more to bo pitied than con¬

domned Law bronzing la never a good
political gamo I can stand all this
kInd o t thing they choose to glyo mo
Its the very sort of thing I am fia t
Ing against as a candidate for officer

Jh
jJ

reason and patriotism against tie rule
of iho mob Theodora Roosevelt on
his expedience at Victor Col

f
FULSTORYOF RJOT

1y Social to Chicago TiiuosHerald
x > ple Creek Col Sept 20 =do-
e

v
Roosevelt I Republican candidate fo
Vice President was assaulted and al¬

most mobbed at Victor late this after
i noon

r A mob composed of 150 Irresponsible
ruffians not resident of Victor but
hired for the occasion did ithelr best
to break up Ills mesa meeting and fall
Ing lii that rushed his party as It
marched on toot from Armory Hall to
thotraln

r

I
I RIOT WELL PLANNED

I
The Governor camo out of Armory

Jlnlllotbocomplnyot Senator EO
t Wolcott Senator Lodge John Prodfor

JrSurroundinL g
o

Ictorncpubllcnn Marching Club a
> group of his old Rough Riders led by

Sherman Doll and a few prominent clt
Izens of Crlpplo Creekt

lu Instantly small boys begin to throw
eggs and lemons at the party Then

+ como a Stoneqcould ne
I c

rr Ing a Bryan hewer In his hand HocotiIdtGovernors breast but missed him
Bryan Bryan yelled tho mobthorRldcra

f N N

I LAUGHS AT ASSAILANTS
Tho Governor was laughing but his
teeth wore showing Tho big man-
madec anothor rush for hlmvltha

C standard Ho reached him this time
ann struck him on tho breast Tho

J Governor never flinched Tho air was
full of oaths shouta for Bryan eggs
lemons nnd stsnes

Tho Rough Riders closed In on the
i > Governor Just hs tho mob now thor

u jdughly frenzied rando a strenuous rush
HtOgot aj him and Senator Walcott

preserve law ant order shouted
thdGPVeraor

You cowards yelled Senator Wol
cott almost purplQ With rage

A man with scantling tried to reach
tho Gpvernor Ho was unable todb

J so Then he turned his attention to
tho Rough Riders protecting tho Gov

> ornor
Ho hit Lyman White of Victor and

7Wa Instantly knocked down himself
vBlood spurted from his mouth Ho
Jumped up and vas Joined by two oth-
er men withirot4 lMQB IN A FRENZY

Tho contUsipn in tho street vaster
rifle Tho Republicans were trying to
iirobeet tho Governor and hla party
Tho mob wanted to get at him

I jj DaVld licaton of Victor one of tho
Governors prelectors wont down hit

Jby a Stono Frank Gowdy Republican
candidate for Governor of Colorado
fried to help Turn buttho rush wag too

4 fierce Heatttt got u t of tho way of
furtlior trooblo ao best ho could

Sherman Iell was kp by his old Col-

onel mashing right and left with blai
flirts Tho scantlings ritlned downtoI
rifle blows on thee heads of tho Rough-
Riders f

From the outer odao 6t the mob pee
pie could not see tho Governor A-

IltthnLwast dlstlngulshabloof his party
was tho taco o + Senaoi VPPotan

iF he was uefpg aruis n4In ta in Qe
doBtvor tp open a way to t eJratn I

Every once rind nr vhllo lie could be
heard Bhrlcklng

Cowards is this tho way you

make votes
i N r +

posh smn Ali GUmIt
Danlol u111vnnIQiltniastordtCrlpvtth

plo Creek
scnntlingemhfilled liltn hi tilo mouth
hit him urider fho cljlndroyoanolher
fist inl6 his QYQ j1 t toJy
put ora 3hon4ioyfiilidd

wpUrrah for ipd Jlooxe
weft I

i flryaulIdryanI IJYillcHt thei mob
Woo fiohitriebne of thetRepubil-

canJ lr°ljJi W kp4e c Jtw k 1Jhe
Gpyentor was uowaaltyvay tobUt aur-

urthar passage sseateditnpeaitabl etorjybmen standing on the car Steps of
IJtr M

the train where they could seo nil
cried and screamed

him
Ho will bo killed they are killing I

Trio shower of lemons and eggs kopt
up but none struck tho Governor The
men with the scantling appeared to be
getting the best of it lien on the
Governors train seeing his apparent

himThen 32d
Michigan two years ago Holloy wasthearmy

rRIDES INTO TIlE MOB
Holloy rode his horse straight for tho

scantling men Tho hors o plunged ImlnJupon on toot ¬
plod over from tho sickening blows

But Holloy rodo on Ho drove the
scantling men back Postmaster Sul
llvan Jumped in again and knocked one
of them down Sherman Boll aided
by Heaton E S < TIco once First Lieu
tfenant of Engineers U S Vrvlth
Frank Gawdy and others formed a y-

ring wedge and literally plowed their
way through t6 tho sIde of the train
They brought the Governor to his car
and upon hIs platform

Then as It nover has arisoa before
In Victor went up the cry

McKinley and Roosevelt Three
cheers for Teddy 1

The mob surged up to tho car plat
Corm The stonothrowing stopped
for a moment but tho howling for Bry-
an and oaths of every description kept
on

tNN
ENJOYS THE MELEE

The Governor was red of face He
faced the crowd and fairly shouted

Good I savor enjoyed anything
more In my life I dont want any bet-
ter

¬

campaigning than that I do not
want anything better than to stand for
law and order as against this

John Proctor Clark put himself in
front of tho Governor and shouted

Get inside of the car Theodora
Dont stand outside hero set inside

What tho Governor said would not
appear well in print He would not
budge He rebuked Mr Clark but
tho latter said

Well Ill bo In front ef you when ¬

ever there Is trouble
Senator Wolcott would np t go in al ¬

though ho saw stbnes Intho hands of
many of tho men in front of him Her

shook his fist in their faces andyalled
The Republican party Is glad to have

you act this way you cowards
Hurrah for Bryan said tho mob

NSNr
WOLCOTT DEFIES THE MOB
Hurrah all you want to retorted

tho Senator Colorado wont stand
for anything like this Cowards cow-
ards ovary one of you

What about canned beet shouted
a man In the crowdbentoverwas xlpwit almost to the level of the
questioner He said to him-

I ato it you novel ate it and you
never were and noyer will bo within
five miles of a bullet

Sherman Bell ranged himself by the
Governors attic The Khaki hype aria
former rough riders were close behind
him They were fighting mad

Keep cool boys said the Governor
Im your colonel now Law and order

inuat bo preserved r expect to aid in
that Dont mind about me1

Look out forstones suddenly
shoufod R D Rodfern who was on the
p1 ttoxmi

f

DonflTho to pull
him Inside tho car

loot mo go he oxclaimad jH ride
thltj pJ1ltormout of VIctor stones or

stonesVBangcame atetpno and struck the
ironot the platform The Governor

tnJml > to tho niob Ball trlod to

othermonanlIntod out alone laughing bowing
cfvclaitnlng

> If is to bo tho WAYtheY cam
paign against mo< Jm groins to face-
t

Bans came another stone and an-

other
¬

They were wen thrown but
they did not hit tho GQve nor lie re
Kairiod wlieroho was qtitll the town
was out oC aught Then ho came into
his cir

Hdwas told that Crlpplo Creek might
late another ouf4h PtlQ jol him

1 Very gpod 0 N9I BPU
other men of old resinlfcntDontyourI

ryjthtPB Just as ippz aslt Jffpoasl
gje But If start o vo
and flfgfurb tho peace winy stop the
rtot at all cOsts

0S

qlGMt fQR m1tfSJ1JLFt1hpoor m a
are more to be pitted than eon

idflmned paW breAklrtif la never a good

political game I can stand all thIalkind of thing they CbOO to e Itamfighlag ¬

reason and patrIOtism against the u1
of the mob-

senator Wplcott was inclined in his
raga at tho proceedings to Clurg toe
whole outbreak to the National Dwno1
cratlc partychargit in

a

tho riot He had no reflection to malt
on Mr Bryan or anyone else

Asked to express himself on the out ¬

break lira only responso wasBunyIHo was not injured in the least nor
was any member of his immediate par
ty Half a dozen of the rioters suffere-
broken heads And many of the Goy
emcrs Colorado escort had bruised
faces or lumps on their bodiesra

WANTED TO TAKE PARTuerrfor t Jwprfrom I

l1stS11Heduring the trouble and arterwardIIHo went up tho
Creek with anothor crowd shouUn

Bryan at him and he smiling an
bowing as if it were all part of tho
plec

Sixty additional policemen were
sworn In hero to aid in keepIng
peace but tho Governor himself
guarded every moment by thefromTainpL d

y

Kettle Hill
At 5 oclock tonight 6000 men

men and children were marching upI
and down the streets of this town yell-
ing for Bryan while as many more
wore listening to the Governors speech
and wildly cheering for him

s N t s

STARTED BY A WOMAN r
Aa to who provoked the Victor riot

it is impossible now to say It began
With this incident

tralnPJIlledInlo
blowing a drunken woman
Bryan banner ran up to tho rear
his car and shook tho banner violently
at him

Somebody caUght the banner out of
her hand Her husband a burly Hun-
garian miner immediately started out
to make trouble Long before the Gov

party reached Armory Hall this
miner was marching up and down the
streets shouting for Bryan and In-

viting
¬

anybody and everybody to lI htI
him

Previous to this says Postmaster
Sullivan of CrIpple Creek a man
whom we could not Identify came into
Victor and paid tho boys and young
toughs of the town 2 each to get tern
ons and eggs and stones to attack the
Governor withINNgRIOTERS WERE PAID

Wo saw him giving put the money
and for him but ho sot away
Wo understand also that Joe Quinn a
bill poster of these parts bad much tot
do with inciting the riot a

The mon and wdmen who engaged
iri It are not residents of Victor They
came In from outside They were un-

doubtedly
¬

paid by somebody to start
this row

Tho Governor was no sooner Inside
0 Armory Hall than a Bryan meeting
was started on the olitsido by the mob
All the noise possible was made to In
terrupt the Roosevelt meeting Fall
fug to do that the mob started to get
into tho hall and drive out tho Roose-

velt people
Just then Crawford Hill of the Den-

ver Republican who had come to the
hall with a couple of vromep had a
narrow escapo from being run down by
the ruffians He had with him Miss
Davis a niece of Mrs Senator Lodge
and Mrs Kemp of Denver

They were at tho head pf the stairs c
loading Into tho hall when the mob
poured in Mr Hill executed a flank
movement aid got the women away in
good order

rA9TS1honlob the

a

meeting As the QoverhorBald after-
ward i S

I didnt give them any small
change We stood ourgroynd

In this Victor speech the Governor r

aidVVVInvmy State tho man who was pu
on the committee to draw up an anti
trust at the ICansas City con
vqNl1iou pockets
ihiff ed wita lea truststoclrIThe Dombcraticleader in Now York >

Richard Crpker yppn whom you base
pour only hope and it Is a mighty Slim
hope too was dnpther great stockhold-
er and In fact if YOU were to read
hrouflh the list pf stockholders in thntI
Trust It would mmc1 Hko relining the
tH11rhoflreCne of its effects may bo Judged
froth the remark a >n bythanamo 0
Fnu1 raadQ whJo the dlBprder was
pnjrji the yctor all He Jumped UPPP
a and facing tho mOb

Tour years ago you coVarddan
Quit I voted foIl Bryan npiy Xam for
McICinjjey and Rpopbvelt

1io J1 wayu to the Gov¬

ernor and repeated the same thing to
Thebette elifatontbf the niitierd s

jinfl the lousiness men et Vi 5t ir on
1 1e Creek uFo not engage 4 in th

c1 embnstratlons lIiF1
APOL y YoDJiMacR

Leading anltes openly ebndinin
ec1lt The eh rman of the Te11e acr-

if

TTllon Roose ¬

volt and apologized In the name of
Colorado for the affront

My dear sir gald the Governor
do not mind it All I care for Is thUidforshall be preserved I am for free sIi ec
and free thought everywhere In till
nation and I am glad to know th
you arc

I oittragwillatgld In Colorado It roVwIs J
what wij have toflththere The rio
will react on i1e D oaoetafi with ter
rIfle force

MR BRYAN AND

THE PHILIPPINES
t

Col W C P Brockinrldgo in tho Lox

IJeraldlo Mr Bryan
In accoptingtho Democratic nomination
end in fespPnso to the notification ofr jonoIspeech altogether to the question of ex
passion or imperialism and ho submit
ted to the country precisely what be 1andrthere was an easy honorable solutionsearchdI shall convene Congres-
an extraordlnnry session aa soon as

jini artn
Irnl11edIAto on S
purpose to establish a stable form-

a of oyrVment in the Philippine Ia
ju4tas wo are now establishingtheIto the Filipinos Just as we

pcpdencetotho
plnos from outside Interference whilewodtheMonroeCuba 1

thatwaAform was adopted and now there are
in arms Filipino troops killing ana
maiming our soldiers that between
those armed foOl and our eojaiers Is
actual war and has been for months
that our arms are triumphant But a
largo cost of money and precious cost
of blood and livcsj that one oY tho In-

ducements
¬

to continue those attacks
upon our soldfcrs is that oar people
aro divided and porhapa if the war is
continued and many at our soldiers are
shot tho majority may elect Mr DryanIbyjour soldiers It witt bo further reoalled
that under the general nnnw of Fill
plnos is Included perhaps orer eight
millions of inhabitants of tlufeo nueior
ous islands of various tnoea millions
of whom have shown and deokiretl their
preference tor our rule to that tfj Akulc

and the race whloS ha repro
sents that our acknbwLSleeaettt ol the
sovereignty of the IO called AffntaalAo
government is to turn ons to sabjcc
lion and despotlea mlAlisca ot QvteI
who have and de idvr tU8 It
be also recalled that the enlr obstacle

w to tho estabilslimcsl a stable
overnment is the armed resistance otI

that single race which is represented
by Agulnaldo and his government and
that there Is not the slightest evidence

it is either capable of maintaining
stable maDJorlty of the people of the Islands fle

sire its sovereignty
But passing by thoso and other con

sideratlons how lsSIr Bryan to Q3tnbj
llsh a stable form of 1

tho Philippine Islands What Js the
process by which this most dlfllcitlt and
stupendous act is to Do accomplished
Ho speaks as if the establishment of aI
tAble form of government was more
thUds playa matter pf a summers
day amusement It is the rarest and
most splendid achievement of wan it
has been the problem of the ages to
establish ji stable government where
law protects liberty and liberty makes
law Justice The history of mankind fa-

a longand sad account of the tremend
us bloody and failures of

our race to secure stability with liberty
to preserve liberty with order Ho uses
Words with tho polly air of the mere
declaimer like a magician plays with
striped balls in a show Toeatabllsh

stable government Is the noblest
sweetest rarest achievement of that
man who Is so fearfully and wonder
fully made of man wbols created
but Itt1Qlower than the The
world yearns for that stable govern
mont Wo think wo have found it and
found the secret by which It coq beBryantTrill recommend 1 It is easy to throw out
to a frj ndly rhetorical and-
htghsounaing phrases But when

tesmbh meet In thb Cabhi t t6 tor
JU l te phrases into statlltesand r11eI
rhetoric into constitutions the taslc is
stupendous Let M t Bryan come lionn
ttqmtlte clouds and tell Insooor

tes the form of that stable gov-

ernment
And with whpfie aid and consent

this fltablq gpY9rnmont to ua formedtgVIy6 responsible to God to jhankiiid to
our clences to those HillllonB to
tfia ciyjll VfOTld fpr the gpyeramOTtIfl r

t

is tQbcor prwit fro1 tdrniii duty
apd bask oyer to AeiijlnfiKDo7 J wo do
QI O tiles wha1 ail JIe-
r rlca odt ipe Dtclaratiou of In
depondencoj It we turji ttowipptrftile T

Me iiRyp flute Mpaiwwiafcil ceccmiigte ehovamattethen we must perform that duty
s tiffy that cols ence< even thou

Agulnaldpobiectsi or wofIVJno di f
and H s not a natter of cansclencci1dsnndIhtvd operh ¬

withdrawtissue The truth lathe islands arctheirIout t
snltabla fee them not for us but fox
thoms best we can we moat under ¬

capacitiestheir
attracttheirnature elevate the character and en

neeessttIs Y
¬doingWhen

period now passing other potent Influ
sates are at Work Migration of Amor
leans Britons Gdrmaris the Introduc

uprightmagistrates
open Bible and teliglous freedom are
nndwllr cphtlnlio to be at work The
period of trahsltlon will seam long thebedmfghtiest rivers la almost imperceptible

will tc1k time firmness
kindness statesth ui hip but the rernotbeInIthe monuments oi the wisdom and
courage of this generation Why should
anyone doubt this result This has
been the result in Louisiana the Flor
Idas Toxasall once SpanlshterrltorI
les it lias been the In ¬

west and everywhere elseIThe phrase To give Independence
to the Flllplhoa sounds noble and At
tractive how Can tills bo done To
what ratio inthoscislands shall wo give

J

that nce which to them
means sovereignty over those islands
Wo IntendGod helping usto give
independence to all these races tho in
dependence that Louisiana has that
Texas enjoys that adorns
We will not hold them as slaves five
will not treat thorn us subjects but
as freemen enCttled to sliaro WAtJ111S

I

In the gpvernjBfeit those Islands nd
gradually to censor in themselves all
the powgr n o 8sary for kome rule

Tho Jaunty Jolly air with which theseremindsthe demanded the fulfillment of the
promise oI his sire that he would deny
him nothing and asked and obtained
permission to drive the harnessed
Horses of the eun America Will not
turn over to tills daring Phaeton the
reins oi the harnessed horses pf her
glorious fate and trust to his jaunty
taro °and control the fateful days of the
widening future

FLAWS IN BBYAWS PROGKRAM

From the New dark Tribune
The muse it is studied the more

flaws appear in tko easy honest anti
honorable jjolutloa ef the Phlllpptho
question rhloB 6ol Bryan gathered in
Ills SdtanappllB aaiwptanco speech
That soirtltm wan hi brief to setup
a stable form of government In the
Philippine lo rescgnize native Inde
pondence aad flnttllr to guarantee the
Filipinos that pratoct on from foreign
interference tchfali Is accorded under
the Monroedoctti to tho lesser Amer
ean republics In both his Indlanapo

Its and Topeka addr ssestho Democrat
ic Presidential candidate struggled
with specious sophistry to identify con-

ditions and datle In the Philippines
with those which have arisen through
tho fulflllpien of thIs coantrys pledge
to give stable government and liberty

Cuba Who will draw the line
the Nebraska leader exclaimed at In
dianapoiis between the natural rights
of the Cubans and the Fillpinols And
Ignoring the totally different relations

whlrfh Cuba stands to the United
States through treaty pledges and legi-

slative enactment ho sniftlly demand
ed an application in the Philippines of

that policy of nationalization which In
Cuba has already taken definite and
mutually satisfactory shape

The parallel which Col Bryan seeks
to Institute between American obliga-

tions In Cuba and American obligations
In the Philippines finds no support of
course in either international law or
common sense In confuses political
and international conditions in no way
analogous nut even granted Jtho force
of the parallel how does American ex
perlcnco In Cuba vindicate in advance
the merit and value of Col Bryans
easy honest and honorable program

If thq fusion nominee for President s-

elected will he favor such a rapid with
drawal ot American troops from the
Phifrom t

erectatilIn
JitSInattvisaraty recognialng
American control of Manila Bay and
city grunting reciprocity of trade and i

Buavantceins full liberty of American
enterprise and isvestrn4nta

The Ph1fe elpbki RecPrd though
frl6hdly to UL genoral policy of expau

Iron hag batten ftyfng with many
E tQrnBflv8ptIJrso pronounced

Democratic tenq nc1es to find Borno-
4

parilaaiinllegianco 8 1

Impejriialhim Our JPhiiadoiphia con-

temporary is candid l1 Itbwever
tp admit that tApraerafetftardifflcultiAsp1ght1r

II

Filipino Independenco as that outlined

wouldoIslands c
prd

arguesHow
of the people of the

eightyodd Gemicivillzcd and savage
tribes of tho Philippines Would be like¬

IJy to consent to all this Could a ma
Jorlty of the tribal chiefs bo induced tobeingrasked to frame a constitution would
not many of them have td be sent to
school Iln order to ioarn what a constl
tlon is For some of them would

gotbreechclouts
ment to correspond not a fow would
bring patents of nobility wpnpyca1
turing sixty heads In raids OpOnnelgli
boring hostile tribes there would bo
a startling contusion of bothlah
guages and IntereEts and the sight ot
AgUInaldo and his marauding fag ll
might stir up animosities of long stand ¬

lug and cause tho convention to de-

generate into a tribal battle And 1C

the American Commissioners could ac
compllsh the miracle of making peace
between the hostile and scantily cloth ¬

ed fractions a majority of the chiefs
would bo np more likely to consent to
yield the bay and city of Manila with-
out American coercion than English ¬

men would be to tho River
Thames and Iho city of London And
how could wo kop them permanently
Under our protectipn without preserv ¬

ing order and preventing them from
asaultlng nnd despoiling each other

Ao an essay in practical Statesman-
ship getting the governed to consent
to selfgovernment In the Philip nos r-

and then turning them loose on eabh

othero under American protection is
not likely to appeal to either national
foresight or selfrespect It Is a solu ¬

flea of the Philippine problem neither
easy nor honest nor honorable
one from which the morn Serious

ainded of Col Bryans followers can-

not be blamed for turning with disap ¬

proval and contempt
I

ALL HAIL KING SAM THE EIKST

Editorial in Louisville Commercial
At last we ore going to have a fair

election law There seems to be no
doubt about it Tho conservatIves
the independents the Brown Dent
ocrats or whatsoever you may wish
to term that uncertain coterie IR the
lower house which Is pleased to dier
entiate itself from tho Goebelites prbp
er have agreed on a inoaoure They
decline to attend a caucus They refuse
to bo bound by thongs furnished by the
machine They are as free as tho wind
and brave to the point of foolhardiness-
but they pOeb maw as
melt tfiaragil Kii lsa

b thrrarat °

lhappening na
fair law Let us zoo avhafthcre is In
It

This fair law provides for three
State commissioners to ho composed
of one Democrat one Republican and
tho clerk of the Court of Appeals as

ft umpire These commissioners will
appoint county commissioners Com ¬

posed of two Democrats undone Re¬

publican There Is to be an equal di¬

vision pf election officers but these of¬

ficers are to bo eclocted from lists fur¬

nished by the respective party commit ¬

tees The county and State commis ¬

stoners will have the power to pass on
contested ballots but no Judicial au ¬

thority Is given them There Is an ap
peal to the courts This in brief la an
outline of the compromise bill

ItJSII slight Improvement On the
Goebol law The appeal to the courts
is a good feature but with two Demp
crats on the State board and on every
county board to only one Republican
tho partisan feature of the pail law is
retained The vote on every material
Issue will stand 2 to 1 and for all prac¬

tical purposes It might ps well bo unan-

imous
¬

Tho elite feature is tUP selection of
Sum Shackelford as Umpire Do

you know Sam Clerk of the Court ot
A pealS foresight years by grace of the
manipulations of Urey Wopdfion A
politician from the headwaters of the
bitterest creek in Partleanvillo Ie
has been an offlcehPldfirandan pfllce
seeker ever since ho could tell a roos-
ter from a log cabin Politics has been
his bread and meat his drink his suste¬

nance Ho knows how to handle a
precinct a primary or a State conven-
tion

¬

and his motto Is Do the other
follow quick or her will do you He

jWiis a prominent figure In the Music
Hall convention which nomincxtedGoe-
bold Ho has been CRonsplciious n every
Democratic gathering foci years and
wherever there hasiboen a trick worth
working a card worth playing Sam hen
been found sitting in the rocker with
an acoin the hole Ho will bo inof
flee longer than any othpr State officer
honce the importance of naming him
As umpire he has the porter to sewhopljaitocratthan the Emporprot tlnsatar
Whnt Bryan Away BetjXk m say WcbdvSawndareagosthorn you

C ldlt to pogaltaTo that J k
burn had the genial eluadvekgSa-
muel n mlhiedtAiput aaynamite 41drUt8 J BIub
lrCa1imfor1 1 ta UetevatYi District
and blow1 It 6wiirJJ

k
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